Flowers for Special Occasions
Would you like a special arrangement for a
party in the auditorium, a family birthday, a
thank you for an aide or neighbor, or a service
in the chapel?
It’s so easy, so personal – and so economical –
to place an order through the Residents
Association Flower Committee.
Charges include just the wholesale cost of flowers, the
wholesaler’s shipping charges, and containers. Prices are based
on type of flowers and size and number of arrangements.
The cost of flowers, shipping, and materials is only a small part
of the actual expense. Because of the low charges, purchasers
are encouraged to add a donation, which goes toward covering
the Flower Committee costs involved in providing all the
flower arrangements throughout our Main Building.
Just fill out this form at least one week before your event and
follow the instructions. Volunteers will be happy to meet with
you as needed.

Collington Residents Association Flower Committee

Special Occasions
Request Form

Number & size of
arrangements:

3. Note: checks or cash
only.

Name ____________________

Large ______ Medium ______

__________________________

Small ______

Today’s date ____/____/_____

Color scheme and other
details:

4. Address the check to the
“Collington Residents
Association” and write
“Flower Committee” in
the lower left corner.

Address __________________
__________________________
Phone _____- _____- ________
Email _____________________

___________________________
___________________________
___________________________
___________________________

Event _____________________

___________________________

5. Please consider adding a
donation.
6. Place your check and this
form in the Flower
Committee Treasurer’s
mail slot, #257.

__________________________
Location, if on campus ______
__________________________
Date ______/______/________
Time ___________ am/pm
Questions? Please contact
Martha Wilder: Ext. 7359 or
marthahwilder@gmail.com

1. Please leave this form in
mail slot #4111 at least
one week before the
event.
2. After the event, we will
return this form to you
indicating the “Cost of
Flowers.”

Cost of Flowers $_________
Donation $_________
Total $_________

Thank you !
05/22

